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Alum,n us killed
in airplane crash
O,..,...,F. Slrlft
,._, Etitot
Fonnet

Da~ tamJM night ~J«ineph

Students
offer play:
the Virtuous
Island

UnivcrsityofficiJls s:aiJ that lltucMn ha! b«" Oying
similar aircraft for MidnilC E.i.pun of AtlJnL.. aflcr

Dy l'tlyl lsA..s.:Jmons
Assoo.J:e f'ro!tUOI Q/ P'ly$a

graduati113fromERAUln l 986. A N~csrruns:titl

C.

::Ct:.S~:'nt=~~!m~~=: =~r::~dllrutben hxlapproxinuic:ly IJOJhouN
landitlJ at Columbia Meuo AifPM, Colwnbta. SOUlh
An FAA spokcsin:in said 1lgt there wu initially some
Carolina.
c..nludon as to who 0<1oncd and Ofter.aud the Cmn2. lie
Hcucba1 was Q)'inf: the Ceurll lot Napier Air Service., Aid Wt rtCOOh ihowtd the pbnc iw b«n purchwd by
ol DoWn. Abbminaat 9:06p.m. Eaacm DayliJht rune ~ rnrn Midni1cE.i.prc.uand hotdj~boet1dcli\-cttd
:_1xnco~-::tif::=!.~omciJlwhoaitcd Monday.
Accordin&lllomcials rrorn ERAU
aitcrafi ..... canyin1 IJIPRnlmllely
alumni n:blkwn, SCYCr.al a:umni • ·ho
IOOpoundsolC#JO• lhetimc.
woR:ed fof Midniie EJ.prcu chcd
concerns with I.heir INlirMmancc proAccudin1to~ AYillklnAd
mi ni1uadon (FAA) ptiblic alfain
ccdutcs. An FAA spokc.snwi uid
spot.esmaA Jack Barter, Witneues
·m:anysmal" rcightou1fitsopen1eon
saw C.cuna Nl49lA make~ . .
pt:ared IO be a normal uteolT ln>m
Columbia 1nmW11y II. TholOWef"lasuu:LCd theCastm 90lum 10arie.s.
Ina ol' ISO devccs whtn Htudlert
rcpl i.xl that he W3S hlvin1 iuo!WI
ol elevao trouble and could not
maintain control or the aitaari.
Columbia IOWa' immtdiMdy cbrcd
IJJOC~n~U: ~:~1~= :
Hcuchcn 10 land on any ninway.
and frdgh1airopcn10tSbcauseola
Hcucba1 r.siood lhll he would enter
1hatp rise in xcidcnls. FAA ad·
miniiuiw Allan McAnor is cut·
a WI u.tl'"IC plticm co mum co niaway 11 , bul crashcd belotehcc:oWd
rmt1ylatinaadditiocWa~toill!OUff:
safdy~IOLhcnmW8y.
t1lc saftly ol nil cornmcrcisl osier•·
ti.:inJ. whidl bvc incrcued greatly
Tho .aa.n WU dcmored b)' lllo
&Ince airline & ·qulation ..'Cnl IMO

TM 11m:wu.f ,"J/msd,acncx1com ·
rdy, voll 1..-: r:rfOflllrtl on Jimc 9 and
!U, 1n Srwwn.:c Hall. lh<' ['('rfonncrs
and ('rt'W will be m.>decnmdy of
Em bl)··Riddk ~1\11.knu, fo:•iil)' :ind
surr. The )t\Kknl, hwt,h'i.'tl :uc mcm·

bcnol MJ AM ~lagW'.1\;x-tthcb '°
~.!.
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Nur facully 11K'lnb.:mul111J!1'.:'.:U in
the rb)': l>r. ~ Guld.ncl n. Or, Jim
C'uMini;h.lm anti Dr. Ann Appmon
of1hc llum:n lk' l~f\l1Uncnt:1nd Dr.
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The. 401: ll•Usti&. ~
1ltcnl\,nonnaDyeon·
fipndforlb. ~..w:a.
AtlolTlc\al wkll Naipic:r..-WthebdicwdlhcNa·
Uonal ~Safety Bosd (NT'SB) wu
focusin& iu llWCStiption on W'CMhcrotc:r.aiDc trouble ua
pn:ibabtccausc fottbcscldcolnlhey were not liltdya
facllot. He aid lhal Heuchcn had been hired by Na~
MOft.. May 23, Md 1hal lhe Wcdnuda)o CYCllUI& Riatc
fromColumbb90Atlafttl,_ _, ba¥ebccnhlsfirstC-SO
nanlot thccomr-y.
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Byl'frylll A SllmMI
AssoO.JMPromSJ«olP'flysia
Students cnrolli111 in AS-&9" lhh Summer D ic:m 111·i11
1ttend the n:i&ion's l•gcst avi.:Mion ronver11ion: the F...·
puimenW Aim.fi A.n«btion's (EAA) ln1tm:nional
Ay·in Convct1Uont1ld SportAvi»ion ElhibiOOn at Wil·
tm:in Alrficld in Oshkoih. Wis. This )~ the ronvct1tion
will be: held July 29 to Augtnl s. Each )'Ur Winman Air·
r1dd becomes the busk.it ~ rpon in the world .u tn·
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in W hlS'dfcds ol'

natit dispbys.,forums;iNtwnifurl.

, .

f"',utcoovcn1'°"1 hi'-e fQturcd~ol 11~ muon SIOp

armlutk: JlCffl"'lnCf1:, miliwy prtt1don Oying tc:uns,
winr; ·~lktrs.p;nchutiiU, thc~~icCorconk:. thc
!lamer ;rt and the Voyqcr. llns yard sure IO ft31tun:
m:ny cC 1"c wnc.
Airlhows v:uy from (by IO day, tM.t ~th:lcd the most

popubrarcthcmoct ~~~r~~hP·

' .

...

~.

wa.s hlahly

n:prdcd by fdlow Mld..i lte EAprcu tm · La&c:stlnavia1lon1cdvdogy.
~OffidabwitltERAU"1t1is.".ldcplnmcnt saldtbat
Tho trip andothcr5J;«"if1C rtiquircmcnlJ ..-=. neccss;wy

Heuchc:nwasalOC)dpi!ot who-UCwthc risbanocbttd
whh Oyina aitpbncL and~ than " -1 OW thc:rc
wunoddn1nqativelnhl1univusity a nploymcntrtteni.
Hcwuamemb:roCthcStNorCbu Council lnApril of
'86and ICl"VCdlllS ttcasurctofthe SaibaClub in '84 awl
·u . Func:ral arran1tmtn1J will not be known until
Htuchat'1ttmainsarcrdcucdby NTSB lnvcuipcors,
Htucben us23.

the fducalional t'Apcritn.." t 1nilablc

forthc luUillmenlofthi1 upper·kvcl AcrotwiticaJScitncc
ckctivc. StudcnlJ frorn any nuj« may rcgi~cr for Ille
a>Utlie if their schedule ...;11~c the special n:·
quin:lt'l(.nuof1hcCOUfJIC.
1'ht (JWJlOk ol lhcrounc ii'° bro1dtn the student's
vkwofavbtionbyu.pclin1t1ttm 1oatn:mtndousvaric1y

l~A-6Zl'mr.

CoutKrtqUircmcnu:fotnuJcntstnrolkdinAS-499in-

elude one lest and one '.l>'rilk'n ~ "Ailklt -.•m be due

btl<nlhc ln p, S1udcnts wi!I MK: nd cku prucnt1tion. on
1hc EAA. lncludin1 diJCtrnion of horncbuilt 1i-a3'l ltld
new airtr.al't ~lgn1 (surh., Run Rutan's ralUl'd con·
R1uradon). Othcrcbssscs.sion1willrovcnirshowsafcty,
crowdconttN,tm:ricncysiga!lls uJtdduriftA a.n1irshow,
ofaitc raf1~rc1uW lyar:ipcwatthcccn~nOOn,to mtrt FAA ~h"Cl'S and ptnnitt. liat-i11ty probltn:.' tnd lliP,I
thctalc111tdpropk"'hoa.tc ndt.ndto prondc thcm•d th
$i!O COUllSE, rage10

Building projects underway on campus

Student publications receive awiirds
Bolh Avion and Phoenlx galher preslig!ous honors
Oy T«f EJltsn'ingtt
Al'OtSU!IRt/JOftiY
Th e Avion nc wJp:tpc r and 1hc
.r 11«111.t ycubook 1onk 1cvcral
1w•th in the 1987 Sockty for Cutk ebtc loumallsu nadonal rompcti 1ion. The A~iOfl rcccivcd t•·o second
pbec a•~ and an honor.Ible rrl(n·
tlorl, wl:L:C the Pll«t•U wa.• awarded
l•'Ohonot:tblcmtnt.:oM.

Av'°'1's ucclkncc. ·certainly the
is the nlOSI spocbliud raper in
11 fickl of :oocr.1l·in1t~ p.:tpCJS.-8111
1ct'1n tditth:ltU3t«0tJdtionofthc
A1io.. 1rcadt:rs"intttcstllndappbud
how'lo\:llthcp;ipcrdocJ-.hat it doc!'."
'Ille •h ion'J othe r second plx-e
award w;u for rrm1 p;tt;C b)'OUt. 1'h~
A~ion

divlsh>nincludcdallth~ nc~rcn
tntn~I. Tiit 1nuc th:lt •'I~ critiqued

1n1hls•:awasUlcDec. 9, 19871.mx:.
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Clubs
Comics
Notices
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PU~7 1C'

: ..,1ulion
Space Tech
Student •;:orum

7
9
10
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Trivia: A blue moon is wnen two full moc 1s
appear in the same month. The last one UC-cured last Tu9sda)'. 8/ufl moons hapPfln
once every thrBB yoars.

.. Opinions
!he threat of censorship
'

··~

..:. Censorship ls a journalist' s single mosl hated word. With
c:erucnhip comes the clin.ination of "certain unalienable
~&Ins". Censon.hip violates the rights ofthc"prcss. But It
does not stop lhctc. II also goes on 10 viol11c the rights of
ihe,..,...ipubHc.
When the press Is denied the rights of free press, the
public ls denied the right 10 knowledge. And without
knowlcdic. there can be no free will for if a pcnon knows
only some of the focu , he c:mno1 dc1crminc the best
alternative and is forced into decisions based on hlllf·truths
and subjected 10 will of lhosc: who control tile press.
Several infamous c:iscs of censorship have occumd in
the U ".in recent months. There's the well-publicized case
of the Supmnc Coun ruling ttuu high school publications
do not have the rii:hts of free press and arc, thctcforc,
subject to ldministr:uivc ":ipproval". There is also 1hc c:i.sc
orthc college radto st;Uion th:u was forced to eliminate
hu\ ')' metal music from ils progr:imming.
"lbesc national ncwsmlking items urc not the only
inmnccs of censorship. The "i1cAn't h~ppcn here" maxim
docs not apply 10 Embry-Riddle and the .4vlo11.
Each ycu the student body elects new officials of the
Student Qovcmmcn1 Associa1io11 (SOA) and each new
administration, wilhoUt fail, decides ii wants IOSCC how far
ils "power" reaches. Inevitably, one of the first targets is
lhcAvlon.
A n udent government is not 100 dlffcrcn1 from any other
govcmmcnl. Nothing would please ii more than 10 control
the press ai.d, consequently, be able 10 opcnte in any
manner without rear of exposure or opposition.
The SGA ended last semester 1hrea1cning to cut the
Avlo11's budget because one of the SGA's projects didn't
get the cxposun:: that 1hey desired. Thls ls muorship!
Whal the SGA erroneously believes is that lhcy fund the
"Avlo11. ThcSGAdocsnot Thcstudents(undthcAvlon. We
arc a SIUdcnt
n•n by students and noc by the SGA ror
die bcncli1oflhc1tudc111s and no11hc SGA. The SGA is
only a channel through which student monies arc di~cd.
'!lie A"'°" is not a puppc1 of Ille SGA and Ille SGA does

J

Student Forull!]

Do you think President >'allman should set aside an afternoon on a regular basis for student conferen"'Bs? What advantages/disadvantages do you forsee ?
MICHEAL MARK

W1LLIE WARREN KITTLES
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UlldmlL l d.M°\U- •11.MT.U.....b;j , i;h•

... lt...a"lil)I.

VtCTOR BELLO

..·:

lkwill l - - ob:oa..-t.• ... ~·ltl•
ot6hh ob<utlltA U.

LAUNA RODGERS

MARGAREi YflGGERS

Plrer

P.J:I~OA idrnini'.Sint~ tri~ 1ocori~1

the
Avion, they learn the hard way 1ha1 lhc Avlon guards i1s
constirudonrJ rights jealously. Aner a.JI, Embty·Riddle
audcnrs dOn'r wane 10 read a ~ganda vehicle, 1hey
!'l"l to read the news.
: As tbc:tc is a need for scpcnuion of church and
~t, so shou1J lhcrc be a scpcru1ion of prus and
f
mcn1. If 1he press subjects ·
estions or

itot!undlheA'1lo1
. Thus. u carh ,.. Jt ~lion uiu to conuol lhc
A-dlc7 lo&.~ lllebon! waydw.... A.,_ suanls lis
-n.ticjcaloosly. After oil, embry·Rlddle
...... wanl IO rood. profllll&'1da vd>lcle, lhcy
1"l"l to rad the news.
• As there Is a need for scpcrition of chun:h and
jovcmment. so ' bould 1herc be a i.epcr:uion of press and
pcmmcnt tr th: lft!S Subjects itsclf io 1hc suggcs1lons or
U.e government, the press leaves ii.self open for din:clivcs
from the go\'emmen1. And, likewise, as t'ic press allows
~vcs. ii soon finds itself
by the government.

nm

l itters to.the Editor
~nka from i:n:iptoyment
~ cheWar:

=

Your #lie~ on Student Employ·

~ru:ctldyput.llshc.dlnlhcAvion

,-w:rtaood- ltprompledm:inystu·

:denca., loqWrc aboul bccomin&I SW·
1len1 cm ployte 1nd ddini1cly
proadedour purpose on am pm.
l~10'lff1Ciual rq-oning
_lltd c:ommmdyoufor1~•ddonc!

J

So- 1...,lhioilil,_.IO.~
To:m.... blc.o:i.. ,., r..1dW-.OC.~
OIM~('ft'1) M .. ioiro~1McMil

Y«..MvW1U1": tc1tr.1-irMit....
..:.11,..-..

_...,-t.--..,•.

D•odunu1t t; 51.-, .U1ho 900 uh

"' '°"':.adClthct..-i!•,.,,,;..·.1.,..
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The Avion is a dvision of Student Govemmsnt and Is
funded by th• studants of Embry-Rfddla.
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EOXw·in·Ollef

Te1esa Anderson
A'MtlhM.ser

Dr. Roger Osterhofm

Martin F. Smilh

=~t~::ke
s.c...,,,

Mike Racine

~=
Chri~lstar

--

Spacelecmology EcltOr

Sosiless~

Chip ZOC:row

I.Alcide Boggs

Ben Brennan

Tournament raises $2,000
for ERAU golf scholarship

.,...._"""""'
,._
.....

Plnk:ipns la lhe fourth lllnml

Embry-Riddle Acron1ulicd.
Uai¥enity Golf Sdlola-ship Tour·
nalflClll rabcd $2.000.00 for the

Embr)'·Rtddle Golf Scholantiip,
S.....May21. ThckKmament.l. !Id
11 SP'\ICC Creek Counlf)' Oub,
bols&ed80pwticipmnsolwhicb IS
were Embry-Riddle studcnu,
f1CU1ty Ind
those
Una was Praklent TaUIMft..
The fonnM WU • fout·pcnoa

aarr. Amons

ru·

men and/or wocncn compctilion
usiJI& full hlndicap. A lhotpn SW1
(all pllym Si.rt from all
ticked oil Ille IOUnlmCnt at ll:JO
UL. The J)rOCl'lm Included coffee

sreeni>

Free tutors available for.many courses

Dyl'rl)'lfrA.$fnlclW
oa lfrival, p:ea feu, can, on· Assool»Proltssato/Pfl)'Sics
coarse refreshments, lunch and
Twn mt: a\'&lllbl: •no charge
prizes. 'lberewuadonadonof$j()
IO SUldctlcs l:I IC'vaal dioeiplincs
KfOSS c:amf)UL Free help Is avail·
Joha L,.._, Bod Madly, Don
able in the ~ cl Accounting.
Burka ltld Clanncc Vsidcnbush
~ Scle:ncc. AYloriics,
M3thcmltk.t. l'hyslcs, Qnnisiry
mlde ~ lhe winftin& fourmmc. A
drawiAJ WU held ill the end ol the and Writina.
luncheon for• four~ CNbc for
Studeftts in ~re C(U"ll:!,
two on Prunier Cru~ Unes , won
MS 210, MS 212 and MS 312 rlU)
by lobnLydon..Tbc:rewualsoa
xd: assistanu di.aina the Summrr
drawinl (OJ IWO rollnd·crip lickcu
10mywtlerclnlbeC'Clltincnta1US.,
A iam rrom t llO IO 1400 MOl'l<by
ccmplimentsol American Airlines,
lh"OUJh ThW'sdly, with odlC'r hows
wonbyBillKalancel.
•vailabk by IJIPOlncmcnl Students
1bc putpOllC. 0( the IO!namtnl
lhoutd Co IO lhc
Ub in C
buildltil for asUsuncc 111 Account·
WU JO rabe money. All pnxeedJ
inc. QuesUons Dbout the Attoun1ing
from \he IQUnllfnenl Went d.ira:tJy
TuloNI Prograin should be dirtttcd
eoax:holantiipr~ror swdc:nts
to Prort.s.wr Willi1m Ownbcrlin or
whoplayaolf f<rthc Un1w:ni1y.
thc Avblloon Blllincss Adminisan·

..........

Com'*'"

tionDeplrtmcnt.
S1udcnu:W:insAcnmuUal(AS
150) 1n1y like 9d\llfl&qcoflhe free
Dittekd Sludy Pn>snm 1\'ailabkl
on Wcdncscbynt 1930 in Room O·
109. The scssbls wiU lddfas any
lqlic covered in lhc coine. Q1x:stion1 about the Di«acd Study~
1Dm should be~ ID l°"oles·
o.a MkSd~ or ID thc
AtrolWltical Science [iqlwVnent
Ollicc in G· I07.
The Avionks Tcchnoaogy De·
r:wncn1 mo P"Ovkies htc 1ul0ring
si:rviccs. lh:>ugh no one is avaitabk
during A lmn, there wiU be IUIOtS
•1)1tin1 in Summtt 8 and in lhc:
Fall. For the times Ind klc:Don or
the Avionics tulOf'I, ainL~t Profcs·
D Nol:in Cok-..!:!, L'tWmun of
the Av'ooia Tec:hnolcty 0cpan.
IJ)Cnl

"°"

i.

ne Ma!Jl: matics 11111 Ph)"Sical Wrilins Centct tocaecd in Room
:cicnoc Dcpanmcnt prootidcs free A-106and ls opcndailyfrom0910
l"°11 &Uy from 1020 IO 1600 in IO 1350, The ('(ll)rdinla ~ the
Room A-IM. Scudcnu may ad Writing Ccnit:t is Proh:lor AN!
help IA Alsctn (MA IOS and MA Mapha oC thc Humanities 0qmt•
Ill). ~ulus (MA 112, MA 241, tncnl
MA 242 and MA 243), Swist.ics
Thuc tutorial seMccs opa.ae
(MA 221), Physics (PS 10), PS IGI, each 1enn, but the hoursolop:ntion
PS 101 aAd PS JO)) and Chcmlsuy Wl: ~bjca IO dwlF (rum one 9erm
(PS IOI and PS 110). Comrnctlu IOlhc ~ll ThcC'OfftlCtbolnoCcp.
and qucsticns conccnting lhc c.~.Uon Rf'C posted • the inecda&.
MA/PS TuiorW ~should lie p'xc and ate 1vailJblc: rrom thc
dirtirLCd ID OJ. Shmi'4S ~bl ol cwnc 1nsuuttors, the dcpstmCN
the MWlcm»ics ltld Phys.al Sci· offices a11·t lhc 1ul0rill
~
t i u [)qlar\mml.
ordin.win.
Those •ho need help • Tiling I
All bf lhc above mentioned pro.
pap;.., . for any tlllW'SC may SC<'k free 1ra.,,1 n f1~ t.r clw;e ID studtnU.
help in lhc Writin& Ccnttt · I luSO. ho"'C\'tf :atl)'Ol'IC inl.eteSkd In J»)'iJls
rW scmcc pnwidod by the Human· for a priv:itc 1u1or ma)' obWn 1 list
itid 0t1.QltmCnt. The tutors will 1.... or quJlifltd indMdlllls from thc
~st the )tudtnt 11.·ith uiti.:n m:Hcrial fxulty m.:mbcr in ch:irit of each
~ :my k~'tl in :1:1y course. The wtorial program

"'°"'"'

Campus receives local award ...

I
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RADIO CONTROLLED

• Plulc Models • Tr1l n'\
• Dune Buggies • Boets

• Air Pl1ncs
•Art Supplles

• Cars

tn VUllJ$1B Co11nty

i0% Discount to Students

Acron l rom
Long John

'119!!1-

·Show student ID for 10,Zdiscount
on all g..raphic supplies
,; &Ook, buyback ?days a week
i;e~:t~\~1d Embry·Riddle

tiOiQFF'all.~aperbacks
·

tM:{:;:;;:r. ::.:./.;/::: ··\..: : :

Sitvcr's

2121 !:. f:ldgewood Ave.
S. Dayton a 161-9180

1he Avlon, June 1. 1988
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LETTERS - - - - - - - - Flight Team places fifth in nation,
(~=bJ~ofIObep :,~.:.=u:p;:: ::e=.~::n:hr=~= ~-;:~/ti
:Wn!~::=n~li::,.: ==:=:·:: ~
food aoa.do.rue r"""timc10tlme. The ~llrlnllu)"'t. haYCnot~• The Embry.Riddle Prtcbion
WOUid be I.,_ hcb In roduclna lhc clanla1 of lhc tesldcncc halls Is pnonly on OUt I~ ol nccdcd equip- FliJht Dm:OMlrWlion Tc.ams from
anothertcnicewhlduheUnlvenhy mtn1lnll~urnbt11ntt..
lhc D:iyinna Dcxh and l'rocou
Student coopct11io" comblncd oontrktsfor.
Hcpnhngthcclosin11ol thcR.ll. campu.~compc!CJ inlhc40lhAn·

their,_. elem ud froo

0¥0'all~ofptltt.

=

didn·1 cam• skit ror the ·as twJ·Rkldle.1bcCftdrauk ls.a ln· :
~ competition In '84. but CJQSC in lhe m#\dabilly ol che :
bounced right t.:k lhc followfn& ERAUsndualc-•
:
ycar IO pbcc 2"?nd ownll Inn.
In addition IO the NtFA 5AfE· :

1c;Un

==~:;"'~,~°: ~:%111~~r,'!:'~ !:.o•endlng~oom,. e.1pulcncc'b'~ nlllfNatioN!1~tto11cgialeAyin& =n~'~!!=:1:~~u~ ~:u~n~= ~

lim:nC:~ ~
rr:= the Auocb~iori (NIFA) Saree~ and officer Crd Nictdson, k4IM dix publk relation fllZIC1ions. Min)' ol:
~nwC:O.e.:8!:.i~ =-~in~~~om~~ =~;4,:ctuce~=s:"~~ !"~:'::T.:~':.~i(~~~f?~ =':t~~~~l::;,ic~; :;;i~~~lhclhe-=~
be Ute best -.hod of ('Ofltr0Uln1 usuall7 "8ndlccl on 1 cue by cw.

~~=of~peaa:::=!*
11bclt:..

'°

uons
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The: UniYCrsuy of Nonh

ThcU11ivcrsityolNonhl>Uoc:fs ctca.-.c: industry 1.....cncss or our ;

Sc~cmccrmmrntiontdinthc any 1lme, Ii cnco1arqcd 10 notily Mdfe1thcwclf~olyour fdlowstu· ~""°" ihcc~tfi• •~ rounh icam u cmplirics lhls • lhcy'vc chicf upon . compcicnt pcnond :
tcpon ln¥Qlf'C Ille coopct1tkln of lloud1iipcnonncl(elthcrcllricuuir. dent~ iJ grca1ly •l'Jll'«illtcfi. The yeu ina row.
L:lkm fim plxc foor )'t'Jl'S in 1 row fot ci.'1:ry ramor1vWion.
-:

tlChct *'*1mmtt on QmpUS. The
conltOI ol1Mrcondltiont111 Ind hml in
R.H. I, lhc Pim on lhc R.11. 1 lawn
Ind lhe timrlincn ot room entry by
m.lnrenancc pctsonnel ate IHttes
which require coll1bof1llon wilh
l'tl)'lkal Pln. We wlll tnaltc CY'Cf)'
dfort to lddras lnll raol¥C
(UilCCml • appOl'fia&c. A wriitcn
fts(IOMC his bctn ~ CiJnCtm•
Ing lhc:tc 1...es. The rq!lir of the
1~rwd1J_in R.H. I is IChcdulod fc.
lhc upcoming nsol year. Wotk
.itouklbcundcni1'11)'1hluummcr.
We c:oocur with )'Olll' •xss11ocn1
1i.11hc ck-Mina Knitt, In gencnl,

mc..c

or ft As) U (s)he ha1 1 compl<lin1
rcgring Ille qu.ali1y, 11 well as the
1imclincuolroommlr)'b)tlhcmaid1
hn born (1llUN alq IO Pconon's
Ckanin1ScnKc. l hncrcquestt'da
M i lltn fClflOIUlC owlining dv:ir ...
1icipaicd 1c:Dution.
The microwave O'l'CM in lhc tc:Si·
dn.cchallvcnding111casiwpr0¥kkd
by Womccco Vtnding cumpuiy .,'ho
is •Ito rcsporu.ibk ror thl'ir main·

IC'NnCClftll/or fcpbccmcnt. We will
[lromplty1'GS.'11long)'JUtcona:ms10
insure cha 1hctc 01o·cn, IV'C in ufr,
p-oprrWOftingcond1tion.
ke m:actiincs •wlJ indml be a

provision Ill rondom.' for ,cudcnu in
and tu\·c bcot wound ror l'IQl'I)' 20
thc tc.OOcnce halls is 1 COllU\1YCllW
~ D.iyiona Can1pu' 1t.1111 IOYt )'C31S.
iuue.
firstpl.xc in the aircraft rrroi;11 ido.1n
While I.he Dcputmcn1ef Housing cv<nt. Twc111y.four lt;!.ltlJ compc1cd
A«onling IO Nichc>lson. Univer·
isvcrymuchconcc:mcdfor~com· inlhcC\·mt.
~;17 J'rclidcnl General Kellndh
mitled to the wcll·bcing ol its SIU·
The ll>t)·ion:i k":lm h1i ooly been T:il ba3" ....., iMtnimcnW in !Nking
d.."11\1, wny j:!Olick.11 inwlving I.he dii- :an.)Und since llJKJ. The 1rnn1 tm 1/11: team ..mi ic is IOday. Nicflohon
uibuUun uf condonu c. ocher AIDS irnl'ftlmi iH p:tfron:ancc rca.d in s:il:l "Gen. Tallm:m undmunW lhc:
prc vcn1ion mta Si..ff S musa be crh cn•n1 it llJJ (W1 ici['3~1 in v:lJll( or the lum co !I..: :;11kk:N
developed at the U11ivt"rsi1y kw l. I 1incc ill fomution. l:ot c..:imric. in OOdy. The ci.po>urc lhc univc:ni1y
am runrKScnt t.hc ~udm1 input •'OUld ordcl' re. :a 1cam 10 compcic tn Rl· r«bcs bcause of the team 1'clp1
bcquiic v:al1L'\bk in 1hc Univcrsily's
ikcision m.J. in.J proccu. It is vit.:&I
th:al s1Wcnts talc an acth-c ruk in
AU>Sr w:.a1iorilndthcpn)f00lionuf
~ re sc.1. jVXliccs.

Some of the othct' CY'Cnb the ttMQ :
wortcd rcocntly includtd lft avia- :
tion l ..'lVCl'ICSS pmcntionM Deland :;

J\lftlor llighschool.uwcll•carocr :
d.:iy JM'CICn&ations at scvcn1 IRI ..
high 1.choob. Manbcn or the Lr.am
abo helped ptovide security' during .
Skyfcst

·u.

.

Nichol.5onald "IWdtntbodyand ':
fxully SUJIPOfl helps nWc

OUI' ;

success possible."

HU300:-just for a few laughs
=~PrJr*$.

~'!S:::;s::c~::::'11't.:~":s:!'~ ::nttai~:::

lf1wi JOll cver !Men a l'Ollc,e cowsc for laughi? One comic htro, 1hc: PtJ\nbi:iJ fool. s:i.titt and irony.
It cunmtly In tctsion • E'mbr)'·Riddlc. ~ rourJC ts
The class • ·ill aoon s111dy rnmic gti~ u XTn in
,'lJ.JOO, Comtdy In l.llenllutt, which tm"a: as M up- V~l.'lirc 'a C4Uldit.U lnll OliY('f Goklsmith'• Sitt: S""'i»
per lcYCI llUfMftidcl d«tjvc flW all majors. Beware 10 COMl"'f cl lhc 18th CcnlUfy. Uk"r liCISions "i Uin·
however· llU·JOOlsno1a1_,,..1oourJelnccmlcli1cr· dude 1 di.9:ui.•lon Ill W.C. FiclJs. ~licC'Nplin, the
111.R. nu.JOO b cnlitlcd World Lilenlurc lnll It h.u Man. Brothen; ancl more modttn ttcnd.$ in rnmtdy in·
been done In • nric:t7 cl rnannm. Somdimcs the dudU!g modem romk li1mturc, 1clc,·ision .sitcoms. and
cwrto wUI lftYOlve CONtmporuy UICrll)lft, Scknrc ltnl·upromtdy.
Cmlit is glvm NSll'.\I on the xorcs quUtt.1. cri1icaJ
Pkdon Ulr:nltWC Ind ucn Avlation Lltcr1t11tt. One
._Id ch::d:: the uct title of' the counc bcJon:: l't'gb· UU).. and a final u:wn. Ow ~1icirulion is mand.I·

-·

or

~~~~~~=:ntlO~~= ""'"
K~=:.:~~J~n>~~=h~f~

vaiec7 of ltftR', ••Win& hna, ncwcli, film Ind signlng ltlCl rwrtt. She s:tid this is 1hc l!«Md time the
ocher mtdil. The clan reads R'Jlf'CX'lllll\-c romtdics ('OUfJC has been ofkml tnd lhc klol1 for<1o'lWd io

~:, ~"':::.,°":*'~;:t'~.:d=: '1!:.i'~i... '°'an "Pf)(t 1cw1 11umini!~ Up .in the air. ..

, ~=':l:="c'=bi~~ .... uerni· :C:~~a_w)-ou1rcawwcnpy.....nrotlhlsonein Members of th~ ER~U Skydiving Dave Hudson recently pcrtormed a..
- .,. - _. - _... ,,., _._ .. _ . . . . , """""'·"' u ..._. team (tap, ciockWJSe) Tom McGovern, jump over the Daytona Beach cam-.;
o.a.twoara.cin-a.._._ • .....,.. ...... aticiuac1bcdlrtc1o1.,rro1.Kadcr.
Kim Baumgartner, Kim Reg~d pus.

GIUSEPPE'S PIZZA

GIUSEPPE'S PIZZA
FREE DELIVERY
ITALll\N PIZZA & Foon
MADE BY ITAl.IANS

r$1.~~
· 0FJF

I ANYSIZE
PIZZA
1

14" pizza -- $4.75

RECEIVE YOUR

MULTI-ENGINE RATING
IN A SEMINOLE OR KING AIR
IN11lODUCl'ORY
' 'COUltSI! PRICB

Addhional 1oppings $1.00 each
9 llem Giuseppe's Special 14" -- $8.50
16" -- S I0.00
Sicillian -- $14.00

BEST SELECTION OP AIRCRAFT

STARTINOAT

IS2'S

$973.00

172'S

ARROWS
SEMINOLE

BYPASSARSA

l-------

16" piv.a -· $6.00
16 slice Sicillian 1hick pizza -- $9.00

WARRIORS
OllEFfAN
KINGAIR
ARCHERS

RENT /\LS Prom $34 hr.

PASTA
UNGUINI
LASAGNA
MANICOTII

Fly ORMOND BEACH

CHEESEBREAD
BREADSTIX
SUBS
SALADS

STROMBOLI
CALZONE
RAVIOLI

DINE IN -- TAJ{E OUT -- DELIVERY

MORE FLIGHT HOURS per$
INSTRUMENT/COMMERCIAL
COURSE

$2660.00
FAA EXAMS

.

SIO.llll EVERYDAY

HOURS:
Mon. · 1lturs.
Fri. & Sm.
Sunday

11 :00 AM - 12:00 PM
11:00 AM· 1:00 AM
12:00 AM - II :00 PM

CAtL TODAY

PHOENIX EAST AVIATION
DAYl'ONA BEACH ~ !l'l •r." ,i LAIRPORT
258-0703

1435 S.Ridgcwood
Doy1ona Beach
253-0736 or
257-2010

GIUSEPPE'S
PIZZA-

G.'
I

. d f/,

~
-
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- - - - - - - - - - - . ERAU will host workshops.
on aviation and space
Clubs
for grade school teachers .

VETS--l'k1Ve10"M'1 .:-uocillioaotEmbry·Riddk:A~Unh-crsi1y

will be hlvia& lb n!iUon1I WELCOME ABOARD PARTI' and
Recqition for an retuminJ Vct's Club members 111d all inicmicd vet·
CBMwllonnotrucmbcn. Tho1W1ywill bciicld11thc Bexhc:<mbcr

......

justaouchotScabn:ICZc Bl~on N. Allantk: A""'Cnueon Fri., June J, .:

Ourmajorcommon inlc:rcslS Include b or was mcmhc:ship ina lnnch

otlheUnilCdSt11e1AnncdFortcs. Wearcnowmc:mbmoravwplhJe
ha¥e both dfYerlC Md simibt inlCfCSIS such as: Embry-Riddk RcplUI,
Ac:cdcnud free ran, Wascrlkiin1. Firc.Cr:ad:cr400, Racqua~I. vo1.
le)'t*l.Sont.IL..c&c. llvouJhtheassocUtlon )WI intcrcStscanbedis·

an...<'Cd.czihanced.andp.anued.

Our meetings we usually on Frid.ly ~·cnln1111 8 p.m. in thc: Com·
IDOll Purpotc Room of the Univcr1ily ~ntcr. Tllc annourccmcnu: ror
tbc$c opca mcctinp L'C pos&cdon lhc VcuClub's bulletin bocud and M
the As.tocii&ion's lrophY,casc jusa olr the min cn1r.1nec to the U.C~
Come #td bea pt.rt otlhc •Rtgata Up:.ricllt'C..

__
-Qj-

,,,
D
(------

SllftlnlCfx.hoooi• Rkldkcan bea bi1ckprcs.siag a1 fir11,as ITIOSlof
ourbrochersrtwrn IOthlahomc for the summer.
Tbls fcdina quickly disappc.wl 11 lhc bond or bmchcrhood becomes
Cl'Cll IRoF bctwcc:n those of us rtrminins.
nus bocsnc quite evident as the:: brothers r.i.llicd to •he aid of our
tof"ttd team. Al one ol our pr111cdcc.<111ligh1 mish:lp ocurrcd "hen a
foul blll toeidctUlly landed on 1 car .,·indshickl. The B1othcn got'°'
JUha'and held a car wash incffon to ral\C funds to ror fot the d..vl1111ts.
Thtou&h d>c car wash •-e raised JOmC cOl:Sh bu1 a.I.so moral suppon ror
lbc - . . As 1 rclult Sigma Chi Is now 2.0.
Socncothcrc:ventsOttUringucl.heoocmion:al mc:kct bunchcshc:l(Scd
by brolhtn ApU.and JOtd:an,911d l.heccn:monicrol gDdu:uionolour
newea paduatc:., Smo!tq, • ·ho hnjusl compk1~ C>mli:incc school.
Tbe brochets ol Sigma Chi .,1!Uld lite 10 ..-lsh :all a 11fc :UICI r.mfrcoc

byl'try&A.SlfmOnl'

AssociaPrrHUototPfl)'Sies
Em:,,Y·Rtddk: At.ronauticaJ URI·
versi1y will oCTcu two-wed RUnma
wortshop d~l1ned 10 lnll'Oducc
~.xhtts ol K-8 If* k¥Cls "> chc
baDc:s or avia~ cOJca.

Ai.randSpmocMuseumandaptCSCft·
lllion oa the op:ratkll'l&1 ~duru
vscdforthcf'Rsicknt'sfldicopltr.
The wcrtshop swions will pn>vidc infonnation ltom all areas o(

•c hiJ·

av~ l!'1Cludcd
tocy. theory or m1h1. twlc

acro-

d)·n.wks. buic naviptlon. i.clios.,
imuwncnu. chln.s.rncteof'04osy, air
tranic consrol. ttpbt.ions, rockets.
livi,. in sr«e and space racach.
Thep;iniclp:an~ wiUbcc.-po!tdk>
cumnt resource ma1eriah rrom "
Vllricty of "CUJCCS lncludin1 publi·
otions. pcriodicols and soltW'"41t' u
Embry-Riddle's Tex her RCS6.ltcc
CcnlCI" localed in the Ai,..'Z)' Sctence
S1mubUonl.abonllor).
They will C'OIUUUCt and ny small
l\:u;)· B11y, diro::totoftheCcn1erol hoc air bcalloons, build a Dclu Dan
FJ.cdlencc: for Ac:rosp.a. Education model airptanc. bl.ild an Estes 1nodel
31Embry-Riddk:. ~ewbjc:cucan roctc1.,andparticlpxclnanegg mop
hc:lp ~nu become 'wmed on· "> coniat.
scicnceandmalhcooccpu.· Dr. Ba\y
Thlsprognm isifllttldcdtoprovidc
t.ion.Tcxhc:n:aucndlncthcwotbhop
will becligiblctu rccd¥Cinflddand
inscrvicc crtdit from th: Swc ol
Aurnb ~ tlute houn ol gnidu:Hc
crcdi1 rrom Embry-Riddle. The
....ukJ.hop i$ spoclrially intend..'d ">
prondctt.KhcnwilhnoprcvM>lua·
p:.r~ncc in aviation llnd aerospace
concq>t.i :a lill'Ol'king knowkdge ol chc
foniblncnul)..
- A,•i;11ion and s1i:acc arc Sood
mo:i1':ikM$iA lhccl.Awoom;aid Dr.

~.::; ~~;~~

Aviation and Space . . .
can help students be-

A .,. 1 a •
1ion1Acnnpxc

come turned on to

w~~Yil·

science and math . . .

~i~c!u~=~
ncu or the Cl·
1:i1in, ne w

,......- -

: 11 u.,.": 10;•~ The once popular Jogging Excercise Trail (JET)

has become a victim of recent construction on camw"''"'°"
- Dr. Peggy Bary '"'"''
pus. Remnants of the trail, however, are still stand·
~;l~ 5~•nsc..pcncnocs.aach cffce1ivdyttM:hthe:;u::;1: ; : ing a_round campus such as this one near the
asn,1ngs.mu1Monlftdmoddroctct sub,iu11tallpldckvc1s. Thce.<Mne CatahnaAve . entrance.
uontxrospxc

1ion/Aerospxe
w;11

''°"

buikUng.G1KS1spcakersfromthc isdcsianedcoprovidclhccducator

~rll Avbtion Administration. the with a .,uJlh or new ideas, infonN·
Civil Air Pa1rol, the: Na1ion1I 1ion,mletim,1nchccl'.niquc.'110t.Okc

ISLAND---------

~~~~c;.,::, ~~~;~~ ~:.,~=~~== (contlnu.dlrompage 1)

•

Force • ·ill make prcscn&lllafts. f'".cld thcvariouucachingpofcu1onals.

+

r.!l~m.itteitl'ltfbetypewrirton. doubAe·spaccd, oron

Jons or 1hc Student Account1n1
tripswillbccond41acdtotheDa)10N
Ikpar1malt will appc.- in the pby.
Beach Regional Airport, 1bc FAA
The .,ubhop will be conduccod The play is being dirccltd by Ms
Conlrol Tower, Kennedy Space July 11·22. The rc1isuaiion fee is M:aphs.
Center and Piper Al;-raf1 Head· S26S per person whicll includca: one

+

cllk {unlormllted In ~ar « Mlc.rosoll Word.)
DNdllw lor SUbmlfl'O" Is Wed., S p.m.. one weett prioc"

~ is also scbedukd an Air ru111t lnANction
may be arranaicd
•
..........
-Foree airtilt co one ot One poaiblo addidonalccm.O...ol1owa.1KSOf11of

~ · ~~edwlttt-Cllba'lfldes.- .
Al aubtM!ed tl'llferfal becomes the property ol 1he Avbn
wllhlhenceptionotdisks.
TheArionres9tVH Jht right IO eclt al copy.
Fotfurtherln
,c:ontacttntArion.

i-orn~

plications must be rucivcd by June
14, 1988.
fol funher inrormaUon contact
£mbr)'·RWidk'1 Cemcr for ProCu·

Tah.iai. Thcpb~~1~bofJIC"YCMp
:tt8:JOlll(j1dnu1S10111SS2pcrpcnoo.

AWARDS---

e~::r::.=.~ ::c...=~~!':cconttnuNtl'Oftl.,... 1)

in ColOf•do Sprln11, Colo. or to
Washlngton.O.C..
The t•1en1y·flvc wOfbhop pat·
ticip:int'I from lase )'Cat were airliRcd
IO WaJ.hingion. O.C. for a tour ot
AndtcwsAitf..ncBase,alOUlolthe

TMVl11~lflaltd.~ucr

))'the
French pl2ywn1h1 G1r1udon, 11
lboul Capuin Coot's apcdillon IO

•

ti......nryaodcty.lttwovcrl40~J

blgc:ditot, roruonccptortheboot.The. tm Wou&hcut d'C U1llc:d StMU ift.
second hononblc mcnlion was for cludingsuchschoobasUnivertityor
ovcnll o.cdlcnce for 2 college thal. CAiifornia, SI. Johns University, Bart
~ aa mrollmcnt oC k:u lNn 7J>XJ State Univcnlty and EaSMn IUlrlOit

Aona1Programsat(90.t)239-618lor sudcnts.
,
.
lin!vrrshy. Ern~·Riddlchlsbccnm
Or. Ptgy Bll)'11(9CM)239-6441.
TI.c SCJ is a nauonal joum:ahsm 1Cl1\·c mcmbct111'1C"e l979.

While the interest rate on Guaranreed Student Loans is set by Federal
regulations (currcnlly 8%) some ,_,'Uarentors cbarge an insurance rec. First
Independent Trust uses a guarantor that docs not charge an ins:urann' rec.
This means mo"".C money in your pockcll As much as $120• more tor books.,
tuition.. and other t:dua ulonal cxpcrucs.

Sec the Financial Aid 0£ficer on your campus for information aboul
financing optiora. Or caU our toll ·frec number and we'll send you our no
obligation Student 1...o3n Information Packet and t1pplica1ion.

REACH

FOR THE POWER.
. TEACH~

.
I

NoorhetprolmMon hcn rhbpower. the cower l<'lwo\e up
power 10 WO\e up me .....Jtlo. Jeochers hrMt
lhor pt°"' lleoch b Ir. Jeoch. fOt lnfotmatlo.., COo'I

'rQ.ll)O

"*""·The
I

1·800-45-TE!\C.:c({:.:_
. _ _ __ _ J

First Independent Trust-·the First name in student Joans!

1·800·141·4778 Exe. 887.i
~ FIRST JNaPENDENT
...., TRUST CO\APANY

S1udcnt Loan Cente.r
P.O.&. 2562
Sacramen10, CA 95812
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1, 1911

Summer.~atlon

.....

...

!' ·

+ Senior Clase Councll

.,..._will

DIPLOMA wil breonkrod lf'fanml ~ii DOI m.sc In dlO Rqbcrt. psty, project ud GndulUon Social. They abo tceure dilCl)Unt hocdJ for
Dll!ldRecardsoftb by4p.m.lnae 17, 1911.Cbcd: wi&b lhepduM.ioa pc::9Uol~:iis wdlm 9ocllllllnc:Uo.•dixounu(Epcct, Disney, cc.)

Feature WritaB
Photographers

1·

Production Workers
Space :rechnology Writers
Sports Writers
Staff Writers •

AUdccabcoaccniiqdleSalit.wClmCouncilwill bcdi~ 111therlflt

"!'od""-"'·'•-w111.............__.........,,.+

bo,. . dwoac;hlhcRqis&raUanmndRoccrdsOtTice.

......•_...,.

+ ...___.._g--'uatlon
.......,.,...., ,...

Senior meeting
,,

Other positions opening up soon

'Thcfnt'~ foraU Al.iJllSlGradual.:lwillbchcl:lonWcd., June IS,
1988atB p.m.inlhcUaivenityc.cnaa. Bectior.1rorScniorCbssPrcsicstn1.
IDd Vice rTaicbt ....u1lab pllcc. lmpoRM11 Gnduation infonnaDon ..;ube

~1t.erewill bcnorchemalsrocor.allllion, soitbimporunt 1Nt

·

!

•

Pbm D1M ALLS1111nmc:rdcpa wlD becml'mod Ind diplonm 1rill bo SeaklrO.....U.M Wed., June IS, 1981 • lp.m, in the U.C.

omco .,... 111e CorOJaeacancnt c:aancm1. Hctwewr, sr • Allk:nl needs
,.._,,~"""-"""""'"._A

.: . .

Advertising Salesmen

'."

~IDcnk:l\10llt'reallllCIOdlC'.Clllpkilbl.Pk:acbe9driloddmNO 'JbbYOlualec:l'gtoaPisrap:mibaeforsalsiaa;r...UcohdpJ.,.1forthcclass

~eu.'14S•634l,ir)'Oa ..¥Ctrl)'qaeaionl:.

il£LP·W~"

j

lecalds ntrJco rcr 1tic. .-.... ~SUMMER o-or A..,...c) AaallionAGaoaGaddMes: lf)'OI; arc inleralld,i:n bdng on thtblar
beP,. 1 .,..,._. O..Colmeil, plcalCslpuplnlhcSIUdeolActiriliaotr11CCbyJia;elO. l988.

caapkdoa. S.-.. C01np1a1ac •

.

,,,,..;,~ . . ~.A!tisb:. . --A·~I

l

~

1

.·

•

i

Join
.•....
~
. ible ~oo1
mostvm
and help start your futwt off"'oo tbe·riibl foot .
•

:

• .

AVION

I

===w:=~:w~::r::..~=~~ ~~!:;=~=pmn~)QWIUr~.pcn$tJ:thc ,..•._._.__. ··--·- ·· --.;·.;;··· -----

.,...,,...,..._,_ir,.. ......,..-..-.
mde.1 PIWJMlNJ.RYORADUATIONEVALUATIOH wiD beproc:cacd

~~cmi.a.thcpduMioneYllllllOr'IMWtftlicwl6l4Sor634l.

+

Octoberwfft

+ Sell·hypno1l1forreluatlon
TbisrftlCIO'llinatwUlbc~1l11n.,Junc9, 1938 from l~p.m. IO
1:20 p.m. ia the Commoo PurJ1C* Room, 1ocaud la lhe University Ccnier.

Embry-Riddle Actooamk:a1 UnMnity'1 OCTOBER.WEST 'SI Alumni PqJasiw:muteScrdaulloalndpidcdW,,cerYskilbwiUbcdcmonscniltd.

Rcuoim. C>aobcr 1-9, 1988, hdd in mijuaclion wilb die N«*rn Arizom For moro lnfonnadoa COlaCt lhe Colmelm1 Ccn1et.
AirFoldTll(airsh>w),PMcou.Ariz. Fotlnfanmdmc:oac.:tEmbty·Riddlc

Aenmadcaiu.i¥Ulic)',AJ..WRdldonl.0.,... Bmc:h.Aa.l2014orai11

CONGRATULATIONS TO
RICK MEARS
11188 INbY 500
WINNER ·

UM47-61ll(ialDIC)9J0.64J.0'199(0UlollCMC).

+ Aviation Homecoming

Cloll_..___.....,....__Ualwr-

Eatbry-Riddlo Aaonludcal UftMnicy'1 AVIATION HOMECOMING

FllSTIVALA>noi ....... - 1 0 . 1lo2
>a.--Fla.
_ . l l_.dpo.V-Doy

Soundoll lgllrlll-pollullon.

JOIN THE AVION
•EETINGS EVERY WED., 5 p.m.
IN ntE FACULTY STAFF LOUNGE

c.lclniloo. _ _ _

___,,_i

lit)', A-..i ....... o.,m...._fll11.:320l4arCID m.447-61ll(ia

Glveahoot.
Don't pollute.
"'""'Ser, ~.

---------,
Ol'i' a small
I

·r$. 75

I

U.S.0.A. •

$1.00 OFF a large

I

L!~~~~~~~~

THE NEW PUBB & GRUBB IS ilEAOY TO
SERVE YOU.
FEATURING GAMES, EXCELLENT FOOD & PLENTY OF BF.ER.

Dilly Specl1l1
MONDAY

1VDOAY

lekldDtl

,_

WIDNDOAYllabd~

Diii, lube, Piiia,
Fl'ffll FruH 1111l1n -

r.l~TvAY

" : :·

1144 Vol_.. Aft. Kmer1 ,.._ INCLUDES! ar.eda 1utW

COLDEST BEER IN TOWN

$.10 Buffalo wings
$.50 Draft
536 VOLUS;A AVE
252-3421

'
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We welcome ERAU students

E
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10 CBICUN WDIGS
10 l'llU:
!
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·;~1HS

I

DRAl'TS

i BCD ' BCD LIGB'r

i!

SON '

TOES . 9-12 P.M. •
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AIRCRAFT RENTALS
FROM $34.00 HR.
Over 30 Aircraft for rent

152's • 172's Arrows, Warriors, Seminole and Chieftan .

.AmeriCan

Single, Twin. Turbo Simulalors available

Red.Cross

HAIR CUT SPECIAL~
'

Men's wet cut
wet cut
Men 's cur and blowdry
woman's cut and blowdry

Wom an ~ s

Al! courses availabl& PRIVATE to ATP.

$8.So ,
$ 10.00
$1 l.SO-

PHOENIX EAST
EXPANDS TO

$i 6.50 '

ORMOND BEACH

Students and Faculty Wclcomf..
1
bring f.D.

·open Mo11-Sat
Thurs
9,7

Bypass Daytona ARSA.

9-5

1$$ MORE FLIGHT HOURS PER DOLLAR.~

Wa·lk-ins welcome

Embry·Rl<idle's Favorite Hair Salon
be t ~ .

lmagcz F..nniture
and

·._l>esi~ns of Silk Aowcrs

Beville Hair Design
t 3SS Beville Rd
756-9937

F'HOE NIX f .4ST AV/A TION

I

.

. '·

10

Space Technology

theAvkln.JuM 1, 19a5

TORS satellite supports NASA
OrCOI>- '

~T«hEtllor
Ke...cdy SJllCC Ccniet - With thc
SpKC Transponalioa S)'Slefrl rettins
back llUo the~ business ble this
August. the final ~ of lhe
lhii'lle "'JO Is now undetw1y. The
Tr.dins and Daa Reby 5-llitc
(TORS) b lhe priNry c•go IO be
CSTird onbocwd DlMovc'J. The
TDRS SIC.llitc b pan or • ttwce
satcnitc
C'OM&tlblion
In
~ orbk One d aarrcnlly
placed 111 • 1 dcvca east Jonsitudc
Md lrlOthtr will be It 171 dqrces
'lll'CSI Joni;itude. The third 1;1tcllile
will be in a putlnJ orbit l'Cldy IO
rmve into position if anochtt
DkllilC bas 1 breakdown.
The TDRS sysacm will c!W>k
U:tCrS to have con1inuous tom ·

munkalion wilh lhtir machinery in
orbit. Thb i....:ludes Lhe s~
Sf1uu.Je.
lhe
Hubbk: SJDi,.'C
Tdescop:, The Spiar.c St.:kwl. int
MY Ol.hcr spKCCQft in tow earth
orbit. Foreign ccuntrics will Wo
lu\'C 1100CS1 IO the low CO!t
ICl«ommunicabocucby '""kc.
One TDRS D&CllilC c:in C'O\'Cf
of lhe Eatth, while t•"O
A1Clli1et will awtt &S'lo or thc
hanh. Thcte ...;u be a 1,.200 tm
qion over the TndW Ucc.:an 111:11 b:
ucludcd.
It
SUttthcr
for
1pproUmJCdy lSO km O\tt the
E.:w\h's .Mf.:e, but Winltl wilh in·
tr'..:a:sin111tjwdc.
Exh TDRS gi\'CS 26 ~
simult:ulCOUS conunillic:nion rtl:y
KJYicc, lO usen multiblc .:ccss.

so..

and sh UKnsingklCCCUscrvkc:,
The 'TDRS.C b cuncnlly In lhe
Wftic.JJ ~I r.:ili1y 11 11".e
Kennedy Spxe Ccnacr. The Utj;ct
11.Ke is ICr a bunch into J11i.Ye on
Aus. 22 and will be opmliorW in
time ror the STS-27 bunth.
TDRS-1 V.'U launched in Ar.ril
1983. On its ni&J11 path up IO
ge'.O!Utiorwy orbit, lht lncnW
Upper .Sbge (lUS) f1ibt. IUS'1
bomt atcllitcs rrom 1 low cw
orbit or 160 miles up co 1 hightt
gcosyncronous lltititc or 21.2.SO
milcl. lDRS·I •·11 C\Tilt~ly
s;mdby pou:v!controlcn firing ::s
one p:>und attitudc •thnwcn, They
v.·ere. 1~bensivcly flftd ovtr :and
Cl''CI' :ot a period or · month'
boo!t the aiJVltd ~llitc IO iu

dcstiNlionalUtudc.
The U"IXlblcd m::Uitc lhcn ran
lrw rr.orc probkinL It lost its
forward Jadio lmdl. loll one l)'l'O,
and cncoun&cn:d Wnnal fl")bkms
.,,;ch its Ade roll thnwtt. Allolhcr
problem b iu imwu! RAM chips
SCI blalud lorith cosmic: t11)'S. The
r2)'S usua.'ty cause the Atel!ile kl
ctwig..• C\'U)' IO slightly in orbil. but
once in :i while d;cy get PJCh a d05e
or niys lh:it It Mnptly CMdC:I the
s:utl!Ue to ~ip orr iu bth orbi1.
Mr. Hunitr, ll>RS deputy rrojcc:t
~ from the Godd.lld Spaoe
AiAht t.:Cnler, cx('bin:J t.'ut all the
probbnscncour;tmdwilhTDRS·I
halve bcCft cumincd vcry cardully
and lu.\'C •II tun comx:ted fot the
upcooing launch.

'°

iDRS·B
wa.
abomrd the
ClliJJkttzu during iu lScstnlc:lion on

Janwuy 26. 1986. II WIS lost Md
will be rcpbttd by TDRS-0 In M1y
1991. TDRS·D is ln its final
btlikSin&Wgcslltldwillbela!nctlCd
in bnuaty 1989. All the TDRS' will
be launched from the Spx't Sl'luttk.
although Wuichc1: rrcwn f!lpendihk
l'OChu kn'C l:ttn uudicd for
TDRS·Rand F.
TktoUl costtolalnch1TDP.Sis
:=rs'!: !J1~!,.m;!~ ~~11~~
s.is million for the 1us. The

..

- -"

The TORS is pictured orbiting 22,259 miles above
the Earth where it can relay information between
:::cs ~ic~b:kdt!!it~A;~~ spacecraft and mission control centers on the

• .ncS

~·.;,::i~.S:~.~1.dov.11link g'tro~~~·n~d~.-·::;;;:::;:::::;::-i--=-::=-~=---The aicllile in Mlit wclgl'li 2,270
ts Md SWlds 11.4 mc:tcn by 14
mc:ICn. In orbil it ICU like . giant
anle:MX firm. fl Ms k'Vf:n
~including a JO.dcmctit

pha!led....ray. The hip dxl m: ol
' lhcKu-tand ls~ olrtlaying

• in one ICCOl'ld lhc cquhdcnl :wnoont
ol lnformationlhltiscontaincd in
100 volumes of an cncydop:dia.

'

Thepaybdwill bc~IOthe

J*lonJWyl7aRerthechocic out
Ind
proeealn1 n complettd
In the VaUcalProcc:ulac F.:ility

r.w

?.':':"':.::.":-;.:;;':".::::
""'l«•

TRW employees are'pr eseritly lrisiaiiing protective covers for the so1a7jiine1s
on the Tracking and Data Satellile. They are also compleling final checkouts ..., ... ~'
io ,,,..,. ;r
before the satellite is move<ito the pad where ii will go onboard Discovery. """'"'"""'''"""''"""'-

~~~.award ~'.Pll~;r~,~!~~~rced

Facul'y profi.le:r;>r. Ann
m 1he

App~rson

c.nica! P.rocc.uing Fxili1y.

TRW llll'lployMa are Pfll88llfJy lristalllng protectlve covers for lhe solar~el~ ~ ":'::.:.:.~!";~ ':"~
on the Tracking and Oala SafelHle. They are also completing final checkouts - .. .u - · " ~'
before Ifie satolHte Is moved to the pad where It will go onboard Discovery. - • • '""" ,_,

Writing award winners announced
by ~A. S&tnon•

nAlp Dttl•at (ACET 49S)

Al Srft• (KU 123)

!f~~'t£:r'::Z~~ ~"':rJ'~=tr(111.: 1s5)
~~!:nc.s~~~ ~:!;t!:!'~uc;r~vi11g
~~°:!.u.-..sll0f,,(MA2A7)

Faculty profile: Dr. Ann Apperson

AaocJM•Proln.ot«PtiY*s

1988 Wrilina Awards. Tbc wicmcn. Fott
llaed In ~ onb by the Jbm l'lrthtt (llU 221)

LoG1'tflXt's l111t.t/fOID1U., PolyttDl'ftial

tulhon'r.itnuamreu ro11ows:· ~~::,~':,~~~"r;{'
BartlaA. Rl"*oJr. (HUl21)
Diffm~t 111 ,.crupdo11 cf
Gt'11t411.fs Ptoblartts{r011tWWll
Olldlhall1
PMtl A.. Blllt Ud Doaald R. \\'II·

CAMPUS

so.

COURSE
(continued from page 1}
linesaftly.
WhileatOshkosh,studcnUw!Ubc
required IO do 12 how1 volunutt
• • •·hkh could include aldlns in
flisN. line Slrcty, aircnft p:&rtlng,
security and 1qbuation.
The11udcnuwill IO:lr lheEAA Alt
Museum whk h uhibiu about 80
pllnesinc:ludinsarcpllcaolOwb
Lindbcqh's Spirit or St. Louis; the
Crictet.thewotld's uolk:M twincn·
sine pllne; the Quicbilvcr ultralipc.

or

771111

by fellow

----------------

one faculty oflkc.s :ind will be put·
chlled from GckoSp.x.cofOrl31ldo.
ltld installed by Allen Groen Coosuuc1ionCom1W1)'.
The Embry·Riddlc f)ICJiiknt lndi·
call:dtoolhcr11Cpbcin11 llkcnb)'thc
univctti1ycon;:urmu • ·ith the build·
ini proj«u 1s the relocation of the
College of Con1inuing Educstlon
formerly csllcd the lnlC/national
Campui. pruc..1,. cited on Willi:unson Dlvd., to nc•· c:unpu.s Qelrltts in

1hc Univcnity Ccn1tt addition. ': hJ
old 4J,OOO sq. tl fa:ility will be sokl
or kascd.
ThcconwucUonschtdulcc:llllJ for
thepott:1blcdmroomr.xiliticlrcady
fotuscbythefall scmcsicr. :and:illlhc:
Olhcrprop:u1obc<ornpk1tdbythc:
cnd of thii )'Cir.
1be Unli"CJSi1y is :1boaJruidcring
apiulimpro,~nlS'" ..' l ,s(X}.~tu·

dent. s IO acre Pres.

llJ. Ari7~. ta~I·

pu1.
------

ccruln interviews. forums And 5Cllli· 499 b SI.ill open rot rcgisu.ion. To
l\a'S'lll'hk h Wcpl.xc throughoutthc t.«otncal"1ft ofdlisl·--iQuecduca·
convention. Spub::rs such u tioNlu.pcricnce, onc~booldenroll in
ISlrtNUU,NASArcprcsenl:ll~cund lhe coutK d111in1 the <tgistrJtion
FM Admini11r110rs will 5IW'C the pcrioJprior1othebcsin.iln1orsur.•·
bl.csl infonnation. Manyconvcr11ion1 nie1D1tnn.Pennlslionofthcinnruc·
fe11u.re speeches by sornt c f lhc 1or is rcquirrd anti cnrollmcnl is
pionttn of "'1..1£:· IUCh u t:hur1t limltl'd
Yu,scr. Swdcnumustalsom1111U!r. :1
l heu nu o th:swdc:rtllasfollows:
joumalof.:tivi1ics•·hilc inOshk<nh, The row~ tuilion (l cttdits): llie
l..astyca19studcnucnrolkdinthe nightll""- p;w:fce(SSO); lhca!t fate
coune •"ho with their 'nwucuw Dr. uas low as S220 with early lt$:MI·
Ptg y Daly, SJlC'll 10 lb)'li 1n Osh· t.loru): and livin& ca.pciue:s. LotlsinJ

~ProltsSOtol!'rty$1a
Dr. AnnAppcnonls 1 f'rof'CS5Clt
ol fhn1Wlitic's Ind Soclal Sclcnr.:s
who began teaching at Embc')'-Rid·
dlein 1968. Shelwtaughtcouna
lnthe1JWl,l/hisuwy. govrmmcn1,
IOt'iok>gy, law Ind tochnial writ·
lng.
Apperson WIS bom in the toWn of
11111\pCOt: in theJOUthi.:&stcmp.artof
Vbginb. Shehasal7ilysbcta in1cr~ln histatylnd politia-1t1 in·
1Crat which WU llCC"Cr\IU3&.0 by
hJVing po....11 up nw Coklnbl
Wiltbm~buts. VirJin~. This lnier·
a.i kd her lo •'Oft u 1 hoslUS :and
IOOI suide Jn Cokwlill WillWmbutg
while punuln& • dejrtt. at ~ Col·
leg<: ot William Md t.fary. She
earned both a Bachelor ol Ans in
Civil law and 1 Ooctotor furispcu·
dc:nce from Lhe Colk&c: of Willbm
and M:wy.
For thl\'ICI )'t.an.Dr. Appmonwu
1 prx:UcinglllOl'nt)'forthe Oc:1enJ
Sc:rvicd Admlnl.SCnlion In Wash·
ina""1·D.C. ~ ~ worked whh
cblms Ind litlplion invoMng SUI'•

pl~~;:,.rty.,.t ten )'QllOUI
ol the wort Cor«1 l'I otd.."t IO lp(l'ld
timtwithhc:t lwo youna:sonsbcfote
rciumlns kl pad11.11e tchool a! Sit.I·
son Univcrsil)' In Deland. Fb. The~
\he tamed a t.Wltr ol An.I In
Tc.xhins in Politiie:AJ Sde:nce Ind
lhtn joined the f~:ully
Embry·
q,lddk.
She b M 11:'.ive niembrr of the
Alncrica.-: HIS&Oric:al Associllion,
lhe American Society ol llKtr'IU·
tionll Law. lhc Orpnb4'1on nf
Amc:riCln Hb&CINns Ind the
Wornca't Cmcvs for Polilk:al Sci·
cncc. She is• rncmbcr ol the EAoc·
utive 8mtd ol thc F1oridl PdiUcal

or

~_:~.sn::;a~~ =: ~:fte'Wr:,.~· ~J~~ ;:;:;:::U1n'ia:<~~~~ :C~~r~':;:in:-1~~~

kamcdmoreshout:-~ •• a-.itina pcunit1Cd).
ldon.
and:nethlnk:lo/1u1: rlflthan l o..uJd
Fot ld.Jilkml lnfomlltion lbout
fntheDl)10ftlButhcomm1mity,
ea· k:ltn in • MC'!~"f. It b: tho best ca.· the C<MlrSC require.menu, trip al'd Dr. APl)CnOft dDa Y0111r.tctt wort

b)'DonTaySOt,tb.l firstpllot.i nybb

~kpllnclfoundthcwcrid. A

bOlndluildu's coma

fe.tu~•

· ~.:~:z~ttd WI ~~:. ~bfy-Rlddlc st!ldcnt Zft'f,1~'°"~~~:..~:j =-:~:,~~~
, ~ahorequlttldaaendlrcett

cit ERAU

~~~ ":,.s[:,rl': br•A.SMnon.1

Writ.ln1A•'Uds, whlchwcrcjudscd
saucbu ·the Wrhins
Ccn\Cf tutors • under the gukbnc:e rl
latt(AE415)
KalbJ PanooaJ(HU221)
f.:ulty. This is only lhe S«ON:I )'W'
Flizlll Tutbtzat&tbrJRlllJk
Tlv:Dtt.arkdSck1ttt'Ptojtc1
lh.:lt•·inncrs • ·nechosen rrunothcr
RCllff'ConJ•(f.IA2Al)
s,..oaRa11ldat(A:i2Sl)
lh3n the t:unw\itics CCMJrsts. The
CWYOllVt : Dt/Wllt11t olld Appljco· C°"'Pf'ltT Rtst.f'WlllOll SyJlt'llU: winning students were awarded a
dOAs
WllotDt/tt,,./11t.JW""1Yo.tFly1
SIOpri.r:efotlhtil'crroru.

(continued from~ 1)
Cl. •ddition. '!'lhich will provide
limited kx:ker space, It SJj(),000.
Prclimirwy dellsn Is be.Ins compk:ICdbyBonwCocutrucdon.
hol3·b)'·72 fooi rdoaitsble r..
ciliticl w ill be loa1Cd on the nonh
sld..: or 1he nmPus. Coning •rprw.imaac:lyS9S.(XX), lhef.dlily will
provldct?wce~itiorul loc111te l\il!J
to the nmpus, wilh the 1ea1ins
75. Ind 100 SW·
capacity being
d..-nu. The f1eili1ics wtil al10 hou-e

Career spans 2C years

The summer 198Ssculonol AS· Sclcrw:cDcpanmentOtrainG·I0'1. Mldk: ~tua1nusher andlhe b

I

Dr. Ann Apperlan
1rncmbcr ofFrie-ldsorlheU'bN)'. • She spenJs 50 mL'Ch time on the
She is COMW\tly calkJ ~ as • beach Uul one of hct SOM g;nc her
spcalccr for V1lriom clul:s .:I orp. a dune buuy. !ihc: cl:iims all of her
nll.iions In the communi1y. She . pcapr.swcgndcda1 1hebc.xh.
IPClks on such tnplcs as thc Cnn· 'lr. A~rson·s chitdrt'n :in: now
sti1ution, the: role of •'OITICft In tht ""'11•11 and are following in htt foot·
W'Oftplxeandhcrt1'3vclsinRuub. Skps with thc:ir intcrcstJ in lhc b w
On a.mpus. Dr. Appmon has llNi kgal m.Jtltn. lier older son \1
lt"l'cd Clrl the Fxul1y Coun· 111 allOOIC)' with the U.S. Dcp;an·
cfVScrwe. the Cuniculum Com- n.cm or Justice a11m11ly v.'Olting
miike, the Handbook Cornmll&CIC with the U.S. AUomcy's Omcc in
int the Grievance COITlll'iitcc. She Alca:sndris, Virginia. Jlcr )'OWISCt
k 1 plSI ctWrpcrxsi ol the Aca· KA'! is • Strgc»il with the Volu.da
dank ln~1rity l'onunluce.
Coun1y Dcach Pall'OI.
Dr. Apperson b lhc &.a.!17 adv!·
Jr. Appcnon has tnvckd e:atcn·
IOf for the Ocs«nt Sblen Md 1h-cly snit hofa to continue to do
Lambtb Chi AJphs frl;emily. She ., In the Cuturc. Sorncmy Vic hopes
Is also tho b w rchool advitor ror IO ll!kc hcr young &r.andson l'llUUnd
ERAUIWd.."TW.S.
thc:v.'otld.
Dr. Appcnoa d also involved in
Fat ~ ~-tws, Dr. Appcnon tw
the newly fonntd Embty-Kkkl!e been 11:'1 ouut1ndln1 racuhy member
Model UnllCd States Senate Club • rl the llunu:1hits OC'pmtmcnt and
.r«nu who ttaln IO ~lpatc In an wet to our Unh'trslty. She 1J a
the: Medel ~ hc. J a:wwly a chitlcicrwhcthcrindassoru.htt
Stel!Cn UAlvcnity. 0.•. AppttSQft't lccturcskil'.'lfilkdwithetlCfJ)'tnd
stl).knts hive rcaularfy plrtir:ipucd cnthus..wn." It Is obvloos lhal lhc
in the Stetson Model Senate since it tw found whit
doe.I btsa • and
brpn 17 ~1,0.
Ille Ii dol"'I IL We,~ Sllldcnu.

'™'

lhl~~~~ ~i:=-t =:e::LIUl'f of Emtwy Riddle

